Objective: Dural arteriovenous fistulae at craniocervical junction (CCJ dAVF) cause subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH).
Introduction
Dural arteriovenous fistulae at the craniocervical junction (CCJ dAVF) are rare, but are important as an etiologic factor for subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH). The source of hemorrhage cannot be identified using CT angiography in many cases, and detailed angiography is necessary. This disease must be differentiated from other shunt diseases at the same site, such as perimedullary AVF and arteriovenous malformation (AVM) because treatment methods are different. In this study, we report a patient with CCJ dAVF in whom endovascular treatment was initially performed, followed by surgical management. When selecting a treatment method, it is the most important to understand vascular anatomy.
Case Presentation
A 73-year-old male patient had sudden onset of consciousness disturbance at home, and he was taken to a previous hospital by ambulance. The Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) score was 13 (E3V4M6) on arrival. A brain CT revealed Fisher group 3 SAH (Fig. 1) . Subsequently, angiography was performed, leading to a diagnosis of CCJ shunt disease. Treatments in acute stage were considered, but the patient developed pneumonia and acute renal failure, and was referred to our hospital on Day 14. In our hospital, intensive care for medical complications was conducted, and angiography was performed on Day 23, when they had improved. A diagnosis of CCJ dAVF based on its vascular anatomy was made. It had a feeder of meningeal brunch of radicular artery branching from left vertebral artery (VA) immediately after penetrating the dura, a shunting point of ventral side of medulla oblongata, and a drainer of pontomesencephalic vein ascending the anterior surface of bulbopontine with abnormal dilatation and torsion (Fig. 2) . 3D DSA findings revealed a continued vascular dilatation was observed immediately before shunting. Angiography confirmed the single feeder, and no involvement of the anterior spinal artery as feeding artery. The detailed vascular anatomy is shown in Fig. 3 . His consciousness had improved to be alert, but the activities of daily living (ADL) were poor because of disuse syndrome. Although surgical management was required, we should withhold until his condition would turn to tolerate it. Transarterial embolization was scheduled on Day 30, targeting radical endovascular treatment based on the patient's vascular anatomy. Under general anesthesia, a 6 Fr Roadmaster guiding catheter MPDA 90 cm (Goodman, Nagoya, Aichi, Japan) was inserted to the V2 segment of the left VA. A Marathon microcatheter (Covidien, Minneapolis, MN, left lateral suboccipital craniotomy was performed on Day 148. The draining vein was identified on the dura adjacent to the hypoglossal nerve, and a tortuous blood vessel ascending the anterior surface of the medulla oblongata connected to the draining vein was confirmed. The draining vein was occluded with a clip at a site adjacent to the dura (Fig. 5) , and the cessation of the blood flow of the tortuous blood vessel was confirmed using indocyanine green (ICG) angiography. Postoperative angiography also confirmed the disappearance of the shunt (Fig. 6) . Subsequently, the patient was referred to another hospital for rehabilitation on Day 209. During the 1-year follow-up after onset, dysphagia persisted, but his consciousness remained clear, and he was independent.
Discussion CCJ dAVF are rare. According to a national survey in Japan, the annual incidence of dAVF is 0.29 per 100,000 persons, and CCJ dAVF accounts for 2.4% of all patients with dAVF (annual incidence: 0.7 per 10,000,000 persons). 1) Zhao et al. reviewed 56 patients with CCJ dAVF, 2) and reported that dAVF was more frequent in females, whereas CCJ dAVF was more frequent in males (male-tofemale ratio: 3:1). Myelopathy initially occurred in many patients with dAVF of the thoracic spinal cord or lower, whereas SAH initially developed in many patients with USA) with a slightly flexed tip was inserted into the main feeder using CHIKAI microwire 0.010 (Asahi-Intec, Nagoya, Aichi, Japan). 3D DSA through the microcatheter was performed, and the microcatheter was further advanced. The shunting point was identified beyond two pigtail-like turns, but it was impossible to advance the microcatheter beyond the second turn. 20% N-butyl cyanoacrylate NBCA was injected so that an embolic substance might nearly reach the shunting point. However, the glue did not penetrate the shunting point, resulting in mainfeeder occlusion. Considering the possibility that another thin feeder from the proximal part of the main feeder may be present, SL10 microcatheter (Stryker, Kalamazoo, MI, USA) was again inserted using CHIKAI microwire 0.014 (Asahi-Intec). Although the entire part of the main feeder was completely occluded with Target coils 360 Ultra (Stryker), the shunt remained. After this treatment, there was no new neurologic symptom. On post-embolization angiography, the shunt point, at which thin dural branch feeders aggregated, comprising a thick drainer, was more clearly visualized (Fig. 4) . Although complete occlusion of the shunt was not achieved, reduction of the shunt volume was made. The draining vein occlusion by surgical exploration was necessary for radical cure. After the treatment of another serious systemic complication (intraperitoneal hemorrhage from a gastrointestinal mesenchymal tumor) was predominantly managed, CCJ dAVF (37.5%). Another study indicated that SAH related to CCJ dAVF was milder than that related to aneurysmal rupture (Hunt & Hess grade I/II, 83.3%). 3) According to other studies, the direction of an outflow affects symptoms; hemorrhage initially occurred in many patients with ascending outflow tracts, and myelopathy in those with descending outflow tracts. [2] [3] [4] The spontaneous course remains unclear due to an extremely small number of patients, and no study has reported the incidence or timing of additional hemorrhage. Treatment should be indicated for the patients with progressive myelopathy. When hemorrhage initially occurs, there may be no necessity of unexpected complications related to aberrant embolic materials. No study has initially adopted the combination of endovascular treatment and surgical management, differing from dAVF in other sites. According to several studies, 2,3) surgery was additionally performed when a shunt remained despite radical endovascular treatment, as demonstrated in the present case. For our patient, endovascular treatment was selected for the following reasons: surgical management might be impossible due to the unfavorable general condition; early treatment to reduce shunting blood flow was necessary after the onset of hemorrhage; and the possibility of embolic materials aberration into a spinal blood vessel was ruled out based on vascular anatomy. A study indicated that embolization of VA itself led to radical cure in a patient with an unfavorable general condition. 9) However, the manifestation of a latent feeder, which is unclear before embolization, may occur in patients with dAVF, and radical cure may not be achieved. Recently, there has been reported that cases in which Onyx was used as an embolic material achieved radical cure. 10, 11) In the future, endovascular treatment may be considered as a first-line treatment of CCJ dAVF.
Conclusion
A patient with CCJ dAVF who initially developed SAH was performed endovascular treatment, followed by surgical management. The former alone did not lead to radical cure, but it decreased the shunting volume without any complications. This facilitated the more accurate emergency treatment, differing from aneurysmal rupture. However, a study reported an additional hemorrhage occurred 4 months after the initial onset 5) ; radical cure must be targeted. For diagnosis, CTA or MRA is primarily used. Angiography is essential for evaluating vascular anatomy. It is sometimes difficult to evaluate a detailed structure using conventional DSA; selective angiography or 3D DSA including MIP images are useful. In particular, the spinal artery is involved in CCJ perimedullary AVF to be differentiated, and radical cure is not achieved by drainer occlusion; thus, shunting point occlusion is required. Patients with both perimedullary and dural AVF have been reported. 6, 7) A shunting point on images is diagnosed based on rapid changes in the vascular diameter, 6, 8) but such a change of the vascular diameter is difficult to identify in some cases. In the present case, the shunting point could be more accurately evaluated by 3D DSA after embolization. For the detailed assessment of shunting point, there is an option of angiography under microballoon occlusion of the main feeder. Concerning treatment, surgical management is usually selected for radical cure. According to reviews of this disease, 2,3) the craniotomyrelated radical cure rate is approximately 100%, whereas the endovascular-treatment-related radical cure rate is approximately 70%. As a feeder is thin and tortuous, it is difficult to advance a microcatheter to the area adjacent to the shunting point and embolic materials cannot penetrate the shunting point. In the present case, our attempt resulted in main feeder occlusion. Furthermore, anastomoses with blood vessels perfusing the brainstem may induce assessment of vascular anatomy, contributing to radical cure by surgical management.
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